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SPANISH 1'vOSS.

N OTHING more dismal, more rnelancholy, more woebegone,
in the way of plant life, can be inmagrined than the so-

called moss of Southtern swamips. It hangs in long, gray rags
and tatters and streamners from the whitened skeleton branches
of dead, trees, like the wveather-beaten fragments of clothingf
haif tomn froin their rnouldering limbs; or it swings shadowy
wreaths and drapings under the gloomn of the live oak's dingy
evergreen foliagre, as thoughi the latter had its soi ed and shabby
uindergariients 'perpetual'ly out to wash, but neyer clean. In
dayl.ight it droops and swvays in the hot, tired breezes like an
embodiment of southern listlessness and despondency. In the
dusk its shadowy, trailingy masses might be ghlastly victimns of
the Ku Klux, strungy up causelessly lon~g years ago, storm-beaten
and tomn by buzzards ever since, and even yet finding no friendly
hand to cut tliem down. At nighit one could take its formis
writhingr in the wind. for any sort of uncanny visitant of earth
-ghosts of the departed glories of slave-holding turnes, or spirits
of disease and fever brooding over the pestilent waters of the
swarnps.

Southerners put this plant to use. If the grey outer coating
is rotted off a tough, black libre remiains, lookingy very much
like crinkled horsehair, and used for the saine purposes. Many
a Northern visitor in New% Orleans (luring the past wintcr has
found his bcd not exactly one of down,-it was stufféd wvith
rnOSS.

It is really no rnoss at ail, but a flowering plant chougyh a
leafless parasite. Botanists, curiously enoughl, put this dried up,
thready plant in the saine family with the succulent pine-apple,
and flank it on each side with the banana and amaryllis farnilies.
This doleful inhabitant of southern swamps is a degenerate
member of a gYenerous race, a sad example of retrograde de-
velopinent, attenuated and ugly froni its useless life as a blood-
thirsty parasite.
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